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CAMPUS CRIER 
' -CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION · 
Vol. No.13 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1939 No. 24-
sPEEcH MEET IB -AND LEAVES SATUR-1NEXT PLAY ro BE STUDENT TO LECTURE i'st th d s .h I w·11 s k 
. DA y FOR FEsT1v AL I . AT woRLD's FAIR 1 · ro ers an e1 e 1 pea 
HERE FRIDAY . IN WENATCHEE GIVEN MAY~ IN •• ~ .. ;~";~.:~:!;~,w:;:,,7·:.:.:~~~ 1 On Teachers' Union To.night & SATURDAY S Thed College ~and tll ~ave te~rly AUDITORIUM will leave Seattle some time this w eek I 
___ l' atur ay mor:img or, ena c ee, --- !for N ew York City, where she will lec-
Speech Authorities Of State Bwlhere they ~1ll1 play dm thLae tApp_Ie First Amateur Production l ture on Es1dmos at the N ew Yo:rk OUTSTANDING FORUM OF YEAR EXPECTED AS 
Will Be Heard the day, the ,35-piece o~g~nization will Of "See How Th,ey Run" . waiting for the arrival, in s·~attle, of I . A. F. OF T. HEAD AND W. E. A. . ossom Festiva para e. er m I World's Fair for six months 'Slhe is 1 
p~ay ~t the Gra.nge JIHcmc, under t~e five other Eskimos from the A:rctic MEMBER GIVE VIEWS 
On Friday and Satu:rday, April 28 directio~ of .Cloice. E. Meyer~i 'n1:1~ A cast of. 30 students has ;been an- Circle, who, like he:rself, acre being 
and 29, the Washington iState Speech lune~ will be provided . as we as n nounced for the play about s it-down sponsored ,by the Alaskan .Railroad 
Association will hold its annual con- tertamment throughout th.e afternoon. strikes, "See How They Run," to be Company. The Herodoteans end the~r series of forums tonight by 
vention in Ellensburg. Convention Through ventures. of this type t?e produced Friday evening, ·May 5. Margaret will appear on the fair pr·esenting Dr. Charles Strothers and Mr. A J. Seibel who 
members will come from all parts of ~olle;g·e .gets s.ome important adver~~- The local colleog-e production of this .grounds iour hours each day. Those jwill speak on the subject, "Should Teachers Join Unions?" 
the state and the program has· been mg which, with amb~ssadors of t IS play will be the first amateur produc- who have heard her speak before cam- ,'i'he forum will be held in room 228 of the Cla ~lanned so that it will be of interest type, cannot help .but be heeded. tion to be given anywhere. Two pro- pus clubs know what interesting mo- * . . . ' ssroom 
to each m'ember. · fessional productions have been seen ments are in sto:re for visitors to the I Bmld1ng, at 8 0 clock. 
Theme STATE BOARD in Seattle and san Francisco. See fair this summer. She will exhibit, CONSERVATION GROUP Dr. Strothers is a member 
The convention will open Friday Ho·w· They. Run won a national play- ~mong other things, her parka, which . MEET TO PRESENT of the Speech Department of 
evening with an association dinner at ASKS FOR FOUR wr1tmg prize fo:r , Dr. George W. •S'av- 1s a muskrat coat , her mukluka, or AUTHORITIES h U · . . 
the Antlers Hotel. The theme of the . ag e of the University of Washington, snowboots m ade of skin, and a pair of t e n1vers1ty of W ashmg-
evening's speech will be Speech and the author. ivory tusks. She also has curious ivor y ton. For several years he bias 
. YEAR TRAINING July 10, 11 and 12 have .been chosen Radio. This is to be discussed from The local cast will include the fol- trinkets made by her people, and for the meetings of the first annual been doing outstanding work in 
the educat ors' point of view from t he lowing: 1 many pi~tur~s of Alaska to which she institute of the Northwest Conserva- that field and will take a poSi'-
product ion director 's point of view, Mayor D enham .................... Ar thur Mix I a.dds facmatmg comment and explana- ti on Leag ue to be h eld on t his cam- tion this fall .as head of t he 
and from a commercial point of view. Dr McConnell Urges the J h G'ld Ch . t10n. , 
• · os ua 1 er a1les :Randall pus. It will :be the first institute of S h D t t t h U · 
At 9 o'clock on S aturday morning AdorJ ti"on of Pla n· l\" k 0 .. d .............. W K'dd Having entered here as a freshman .peec epar men a t e m-~ ·iar tterste t arren 1 e:r it<~ kind in the state of Washington ·t f I H h k d in room 100 of t h e Arts and Science IL' . R b' ........ [R. d B • th:ree years ago, Margaret had ex- . . . vers1 Y O owa. · e as wor e 
·Building, Mr. Virgil Smith, assistant iStawyerM oDmsonl ...... aymonB ·b· uLcsKo pected to complete her studies this c.nd it is esti:na~ed t~at hmore t~fa.rr with teachers' unions for .some 
superintendent of Seattle schools, will Th~ st~te board of eAduc~ltion at a A .eve ack o~ga .................... o . ~ve year and return home to Point Bar- i 5~0 conserv~t10msts m t e P aci ic time and now is president of the 
k Th t 'tl f h' h . A meetmg m Spokane on pn 5 passed .mo Lau enrn ................ Mark H1pkm.s 1 Northwest w11J attend. Seattle college local of th . A spea . e 1 e o 1s speec 1s n . . 1 . th ff t th t f S ·h It Cl ·M C 11 r ow, the northe:rnmost town beyond , Th. C f 1 b . . . . e mer-A d . . t t v· S R 1 I a ieso ut10n to e e ec a our c u z ........................ eon Cl onne . . I iee C. W. . E. acu ty m em e1s, iean Federation of Teach D mm1s ra or 1ews peech In e a- . JI . . . .11 b D 11 H • B .. . the Arctic Circle. H er father operated ,, . · · . ers. r. 
. T C . 1 years of co ege tiammg w1 e essen - onne y ...................... emy onJ10rm . . , E. L. Muzzall, George Beck, and R. Qtrothers '"Ill ·descri'b th k tion o Present urncu ar Tr ends. I . . 'f' . W h p 'd h B ' the only store m Pomt Bar row and is / . "-' · " ' e t'e wor t ial for a teachmg cerb 1cate m as - , res1 ent Jo anson .. .......... 111 Gregory . . lVI. Shaw, have been workmg for the of the A F of T 1·n th" ~·-t 
Panel Discussion · t f't . S t b . 1 194.2 p . · IT t . H 0 d ·ff a f ur trader. Smee t his novel oppor- h h . · · · IS S•uci e 
. . . mg on a er ep em er , , 1es1- a e .. :................................. . ren 01 . . . past two mont. s on t e program and defend its principles . 
.A panel d1scuss10n on General dent Robert E. McConnell has an- Eber lem ......................... Oliver Jeffords t umty has been offe:red, she will re- ,.-hich will be announced soon. . 
S peech Problems In Washington w ill. nounced. This s tandard is one which Hanly .............................. Clarence Cook ~urn to this ca mpus next year to fin- Theme Mr. A . J. :Seibel. for ~any years has 
followiMr . •Smith's talk and will !be has been sought for some t ime by J essop .............. .................. Omar Parker !Sh her college work before returnin g The theme of the institute w ill be taug ht .soc1al Science m t he E llens-
led .by Mrs. Naomi Hill of the !S)peech President McConnell. The r esolut ion ·Carl ................................... Bruce Beasley to Alaska. t hree-fold : (1 ) t he resources of the ~u·g SH.i;h ~chool. ~or _several years 
Department of the University of will not effect students now in school Bus Driver ................ Laurence Mathews COURSON MEETS WITH P acific Northwest a nd their con serva- 1 r . ei el as watc ed carefully the 
Washington. . . b . . . , B d · . A be movement of t eachers towards affili-
. . nor will the standard · e 1et1oactne. u ...................................... rt Ro rts COMPTRO t ion; (2) nat ional, state and county t ' · 'th f b H . •· . 
.Miss Elvena Miller, president of'It simply means t hat all persons Abner ................... y ....... Darold Hughey LLERS IN planning ; and (3) conservat ion and a m n wi a or. e is a ware Qf t~e 
the Western Association Teachers of . · . . · · . . CAL- IFORNJA progress they have made and of their g1aduatmg after September 1, 1942, Kmght ................................ Herb Combs · . . the modern curr iculum. f '] A b f h . . ·· 
.Speech, will preside at the luncheon J will need to have a college deigTee be- Bugs ... ....................... Clifford 'Campbell Monday morning , July 10, will be ai ures. . mem er. 0 . t e Washi~g-
iSession to ibe held at 12:30 at the f b . . . d . h' . -. t'f'- L H Id W lk ton Educa t10n Assoc1at1on , and a firm . 
. I ore emg issue a teac mg cer 1 1 a:rry ............................ .. aro · a er On •Friday, April 14, Mr. Kenneth given over to addresses of a general b l' . . ' t th d M S 'b 1 ill ·Ant~ers J:I-Otel. The .theme for t~is I cate. The following statements have lf'ete ................. , ...................... Peter Zook Courson, treasurer of ·C. W. C. E., left 11a ture on conservation. 1Mrs. Mar- e ~vet m 1 s m_e 0 j r . el' e w 
sesswn will be Educational Dramabcs 'been taken from the ·minU:tes of the Cheer Leader ................ Helen Rockway Ellensburg to attend a meeting of the garet Thompson, presiden t of t he r~a e a compa_nso_n ° the records of 
In The Public Schools and will be ·of st ate boar d of education. Ham .................................... Nate Porter Colleg e Book Association a t Califor- N orthwest Conservation League, w ill \e t~o or~an~at~n~ a~d attempt to 
special interest to p:rospective teach- "Dr. McConnell discussed at 1st Woman ........................ Doris Sehmel nia where representatives of all 'the pr eside and Dr. Rober t .E. Mc:Connell sffow . ow ht e h. · · as been mor e 
ers l t h th t'f' . t · 2 d W D th R'dl J t h e ect1ve t an t e A. F . of T. 
· some eng e cer 1 1ca 1011 n oman.................... oro y 1 ey wes ern st ates gat ered. will welcom e the group of E llensburg 
Off. t d · t h t H · t d 3 d u r K thl K 11 h Th t ' h Id t d ' P robably no other forum has .been 1cers ren s m e coun ry. e porn e r n oman................ a een e e er e m ee m g was e o 1scuss and the college campus. 
Officers of the Washington State out t hat .in seven states a four- -1th W oinan ................ Arlene Hagstrom problem s confronting college book Program so anxiously looked forward to as this 
Speech Associa tion for 1938-1939 are : I year course is t he r equirement for stor es and t o make contr acts with Monday afternoon and Tuesday, ad- one. The question is one which teach-
P resident, Lua M. Russell, speech I -elementaTy cert if ication and that McCONNELL INSPECTS various distributers for sll'pplies to be dresses, panels, conferences and dis- en; must face but which has not yet 
correctionist in t he T acoma Public by 1942 seve:ral a dditional states furnished for t he coming year . cussions will be confined to a, study been answered satisfactorily. The He-
IScno<'lls; v ice-president, W . Homer will make the four -year course WALLA WALLA Our College Bookstore is now a of the resomces of the Pacific North- rodotean s hoped to present Mr. Camp-
, Veatch of Washington 'State College; the minimum requirement. While member of the College Book Associa- west and their wise use. The Forest b.ell of IS!elah to speak from his posi-
secretary, Mrs. Mathilda Gilbreath Of several states have set t he foul'- COLLEGE tion and it is hoped that through this Service, t he Bureau of Fisherie~,,, the_ ~10-~ as ~i~esi.dent 0~ the.W. E. ~·· ~v-
the Seattle Puiblic Schools; treasurer, yea1· course as the minimum re- organization it will be easier to fill Soils Conservation 'Service the\ lll'ni- 'lng the,-0nmwn which hls orgamzation 
Dorothy Pharis of the W enatchee quirement for elementary certifi- ·President R. · E. McConnell served the needs of students on this' campus. versity of Washington, and Washing~ holds ()_n . teachers' unions, unfortu-
\Public Schools. cation, Washington, Dr. McCon- as a member of a committee appoint- . The Trip ton ,S'tate College ar e providing the in - nately, __ however, he was unable to 
•Other prominent names which ap- n ell pointed out, is one of four eel by the state board of education to Mr. Courson said he enjoyed the stitute with their a'blest men in the come.- · · 
pear on the iprogr a m are: Burton w. only r equiring a five-year course inspect Walla Walla College for the whole trip, but t hat there we:re a few Pacific Northwest and at Washington, · Speakers 'Hard To Get 
· s Th for secondary certification. In purpose of determining acc:reditation outstanding events. The first thing D. C., to support this part of the in- Perhaps the vital significance of the James of the Washmgton ' tate ea- by the state boar d of education; The 
ter, Dr. R . E. McConnell , president line with the action approved in a ' that was of particular interest to him stitute program. \ · quest ion, "Should Teach ers Join 
of c. w. 1C. E., who will be a .member joint meeting of t he ti'ustees and othe~· member of. the commit~ee was was the group visit to the. Columbia On Wednesday morning, July 12th, Unions?" is •best emphasized by the 
of the panel discussion at the luncheon j presidents of the teachers col- President iC. H. Fisher of Bellmgham. studios. where he witnessed the broad- officials of the N a~.onal Resources unwillin.g1ress of so many men to state 
session, and Mr. Russell W. Lembke, I leges, November 25, 1938, tDr . Mc- I' Presidents McConnell. and 'f'.sher cast of "Big Town" in which iEdgar Committee, the Nort , west Regional t heir v iews publicly on it. D r . Stroth-
wbo is chairman of l ocal arrange- I Connell urged the board to adopt spent Thursd.ay and .Fnday, April 20 1 peared. Later the sam e group visited Planning Council anc(' e Washington ers is free to speak quite plainly be-
ments ana who will preside at the 9 t h e four -year standard. I and 21• on the campus of W alla Walla G. Robinson and Claire Trevor ap- .State Planning Council will discuss cause he is going to Iowa this fall . 
o 'clock session Saturday m oming . "A motion was made by Dr. ~ollege: where they made a t horough the A. Litz Manufacturing Company, t heir program inasmuch as t hey ef- Mr. Seibel will sp eak because of his 
Ever ybody is welcome to attend Fisher, seconded by Dr. H olland, mspectwn . I manufacturers of drawing boards, feet the state. disregard for consequences and his 
t h ese m eetings . Reservations for din - that no elementary certificates be Unique Instit ution scales, T-squares, etc., t he 1Los An- Conservation In Curricula firm belief in his r ight to express his 
n er or lunch should be left in Mr. g 111nted after September 1, 1942, President MCiConnell reports that he geles Zellerbach paper plant, and the Of special interest to teachers will views without fear of reprisals, Most 
•Lembke's box in the ·business office as for less t han a four-year course. enjoyed the exper ience and found that Cap and Gown 'Compan y of California. be the meetings of Wednesday after- persons who wer e asked to talk on 
soon as possible. Motion carried." \Valla Walla College is a unique insti- On F r i9ay, April 21, Mr. Courson noon, for they will deal with the part this subject, however, :refused bluntly, 
CAMERATA CLUB 
GIVES CONCERT 
Choru s and Sol oist L i ked 
By Small Audie nce 
I HEBELER NEW H EAD 
ADMIN ISTRATIVE 
WOME N 
tution among the collelges of the P a- left Los Angeles to go to the tSan that conservat ion is beginninog to play frankly admitting . that it was "dyna-
cific Northwest. ·. It is founded upon Francisco Wor ld's Fair. He said, " I in modern curricula. In several mite" and they were ."waiting to see 
t he principle of work edll:ation: .Many :;;aw the fair in a day-a very short state in t he East and in t he Middle which end the cap was in" ·before they 
service departm ents are maintained, day. I think it is really worth seeing, West study of the conservation of did anything . 
and the work is don~ by student help. but don'.t try to see iti all in one after- natural r esources is already an im- The A. F. of T. has not yet made 
For example, the college maintains its noon . portant par t of the school program. much progr ess in this state. The w. 
cwn 'laundry,.: printing department, " I visited t1,e . International Machine I '..I t hough :~is movement . h~s lagged E . A. is firmly established and is re-
Miss Amanda Hebeler, director of dairy and creamery, bakery, and gen- Company exh1b1t. The two .most unc rn the Pac1f1c Northwest, 1t 1s expect- putedly one of t he leading educational 
t eacher trairiirnr at the Central Wash- 1 t It · t d b t · 0 I nh ' es tl e V d 1 l th · t' t t 'II · · t t ~ era s ore. 1s suppor e y con n - tkua ma~ m were 1 o er anc l ec e ms 1 u e w1 give 1mpe us o a associations of the country. But the 
ington College of Education was elect- 'butions from the Seventh .Day Ad- the machine for corr ecting test pa- force alr~ady being felt in y1e s~at~. A. F . of T. is a rapidly expanding 
A ' very enjoyable concert was pre- eel president of t he Washington State ventist Church and by tuitions. The pers. In a reg10n whose future is so mt1- or•,.anization which has been ,,.aining 
sented by t he Can1erata Club of Ya- Council of Administrative Women in college trains teachers, nurses, and "The Voder," he went on to explain, mately r~lated to the wise u se of its, po~ver in this state. So far th~re bas 
kima under the direction of Mr . Reu- Education at t he annual luncheon ministers for its own churches and "is a mechanical voice whi_ch answers forests, fisheries and soils, it is n eces- !:~en no open warfare between t he A. 
ben Benz, Priday evening , April 21, at meeting h eld at 1Lakewood Civic Ce~~ schools. The purpose of the ins1Pec- questions fo:r the visitors. It works sary that t he cit izen of tomorrow be F. of T . and the W. E . A. Yet there 
8 o'clock in the Colle-.se Auditorium. ter near Tacoma last Saturday, Apn. tion was to approve and make sugges- on t he principal of the new electric trained in the principles of conserva- is constantly the threat of it. The 
The g uest soloist from Portland, Jose- I 22. Miss MaTy Sinips?n '."as elected t ions in the program for the training 01·gan. . tion. D iscussions, led by speaker.> forum tonight, probably, will help the 
phine .Spaulding sold h erself to t he secretar y of the orga111zat10n. of elemen tary school teachers. Presi- "T'he ·machine that I think would be who have had considerable experience student decide what side he will ioin 
~mall but respo~sive audience by her An invitation from the local ~·epre- dent McConnell said that he found a boon to faculty m embers who give with t he educational phase of c~nser- with if an open break comes and it is 
charm as well as by her fu ll, rich sentatives to hold t he 1940 meetmg.m thorough work being done, but the objective t est s is the machine correct- vation and were suggested in part by necessary to join one group or the 
mezzo soprano v<;>ice. Miss Gertrude Ellensburg was accepted by Miss committee would have some su>gges- ing test papers. 'By m erely p ushing a J. 'vV. Studebaker, U. S. Commissioner other. 
:Miller is to ·he commended on the very Grace Denny, the retiring president. tions for improvement of the program. few ·buttons one can tell the number of Education, will be c;if value to sup-
M " M Cl · t d t A ver y la1·ge crowd is expected and ca pable and efficient work of accom- r. 'vv orth c ure, suplj>rm en en A report will be made at the annual of mistakes, the number cor rect and erintendents and teachers planning to 
S I h I D E E IS!a I i:: will probably be necessary to come of 1 eatt e sc oo s, r . . · · mue - meeting of t he state board of educa- the score of the test paper. establish conservat ion courses or units panying. 
The clu b sang with m uch spirit and 
f avored t h e audience w ith a n encore 
" The Cr eat ion" with good shadings ~t 
t h e end of t he first g roup. J osephine 
Spaulding sang such a f ine int erpre-
t ation of " Mon Coeur S'ouvre a ta 
Voix" from 1Samson and Delilah by 
Saint iS!aens. It seem ed " musically 
r ight_." 'The · m ale chorus number 
"Song of t he Steppes Marche Slave" 
by Tscha ikovsky-Bor nschein in minor 
was enjoyed by everyone. The >gTad-
u a l inten sity of the colored and white 
light s heightened t he emotional and 
m usical build-up which was very ef-
fective. The second g rou p ·by the 
·gr acious Miss Spaulding included sev-
eral light num bers. "Old Mother H ub-
bard" by Hutchinson set in the style 
of Handel was very humorous. It was 
followed by the folk song "I Dr eam 
of J ea nie" by •Stephen 1Foster , w]Jich 
was beaut iful. The encore by the 
soloist was a very modern "American 
Lullaby" by Gla dys Rich in which the 
nurse s ings t o the child a bout mot her 
at. the bridge party to g et a present 
. (Continued on Pa1e 4) 
C rf d ' h · . h . h 1 1 early in order to be admit ted. Besides son, and Miss ra\.\ ·or , ceac er m tion in J une. "I was very much int erested in t he m t ell' sc oo s or c assrooms. t' 't f . 1 t t 
t he Ta coma schools , s poke on the Washington State exhibit," Mr. Gour- Films ne necessi Y 0 commg ear Y 0 g e, a 
luncheon prc•t ram. The speakers dis- ,. son said. '~They displayed t he Coulee A pro•gram of famou s documentary I s~·at, both t~e spea.kers and the, 'Ife-
cussed the iproblem of how to become Dam in m iniatur e. In the exhibit films including T he Plow That Broke 
1
. rodot~ans will. f eel it a. courte~y if as 
b d · · t REGISTRATION ' l 'I ' Pl . R ' d w· 1 frw mterrupt10ns as 1s possible are ' etter a mm1str a or s. · . I room was a large lighted map of 1e am, T he 1ver, an m er . , 
Mr. McClur e gave an inspll'mg Washington .State under glass. N ex t Wonderland, will be provided on Mon- rnade by entrance. after 8 0 clock. · 
talk , giving the point of view of the NOTICE to th is map was a sort of motion pie- day evening. The institute banquet 
superintendent. Dr. Samuelson ably ture which showed th e various parts will be held on 'Tuesday evening. It HIGH. SCHOOL GROUP 
presented the a ng le of the pl~cement of t he state. I asked the operator is hoped to have Governor Clarence 
director , a nd Miss Crawford r ead an to sh ow me Kittitas County. The D. Martin and some speaker of na-1' IN TODA Y'S ASSEMBLY 
interesting and illuminat ing paper on Students now in College who picture (in K ittitas) which impressed t ional r eput s for t h is event. 
·what teacher s l ike and dislike in ad- plan to remain for the summer me was of t he C. W. C. E. Adm inis- Exhibits will be shoWn by the vari- Thursday morning, April 27, at 10 
m inis trat or s. must register before June 2nd. tration and Librar y buildings. I found cus govemment bureaus and service;;; I a. 111., the' a·ssembly will be in charge 
The mel')'lber s of the organization 1Vfta.jors will be supposed to enroll t hat m any people asked for Kittitas and by classroom teacher s of t he' of Mr. Brigham, music director of the 
were favor ed with ·!ll'ee musical num- with t he Head of the Depart- Count y an.d t hat t hey got a. r eal t hrill state who are already teach ing units E llensburg' schools. The .groups and 
bers by Miss Alice Stockton, popular out of seem15 th e College picture. on conservation. A large collection soloists of the school that received 
and talented 13-year-old Tacoma vio- ment, but if it is desired that I "I went to the fair lat'e in th e morn- of library materials will ·be on display. superior rating in t he ·Competition-
linist. Mr : Wh itney check' over the pro- ing and left ih the evening, so you set) · ·· J Festival held here r ecently will pre-
Members also attended from the gram, he will be glad to do so. I didrt;'t have t ime t o see very much. N . T C d.d t : sent t he number s that won them the 
College were Miss Amanda Hebeler , Anoth r thing that impressed m e was ohce 0 an I a e s honor. P articipating are: A triple' 
Miss Mary Simpson , ar d Miss Tennie Students wh o have not chosen the continual heat of California. It For Graduation trio, flute trio, t rumpet t rio. 
Johanson. their major depart ment will en- reached 91 degr ees in ;Los Angeles. I The soloists a r e: ,Alice Hicks, piano; 
--- ----- roll with Mr. Whitney. enjoyed my trip very m'uch , but I was All students who expect to get a I John O"Conner, trumpet ; Ver a Jacob-
ol\'1I'l'1' ED F ROl\'1 IIONOH ROLL g lad to get back.'' t eaching certificat e must fill .out t he >1on, violin ; Marilyn Quigley, soprano ; The cards for pre-regis.tration l' t' f t th R· · t ' Most of µs would have forgotten to a pp ica JOn orm a e egis ra:r s Phil Walker, bari tone; Jim Edwards, 
\Vill be secured · from the advisor Office and turn it in not later than Sh' I T k I G Quotien t come back, 1but M:r. tCourson declar es tenor; ir ey uc ·e_r, a to; : eorge 
S nelgrove, 'Ned ...... - ..................... 3.00 who approves the study schedule. he wouldn' t give up one par t of Wash- May l, 1939. A lder, trombone; Donald H elfer (Jr •• 
Zeutenharst, John ··- ............ , ... ..... 3.00 ington for the whole of •California. I High), viol in, 
18 Hons 
I 
I -
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1 
s ify say that poetry is one of the fine 
arts. Some people who read poetry, 
and people who r ead some poetry may 
Anne Bruketta, Murian Potretzke, Muriel Hansen' 
-----
Dear Mom: 
I 
1 RADCLIFFE COLLEGE TRIES 
hi;ve just reason for doubt ing it. 
Whether it is n ot t here is a good 
chance t hat this Art Corner will oc-
casionally juice out in to jingles such 
as this : 
The A Cappella 1Choir will give its . The. second g1:ade pupils u~der the I 
annua l spring concert -Wednesday eve- l direction of their teacher Miss Fan-
ning, May 10, in. t he College· Auditor- chon Yaeger, presented a group of 
ium. Under the direction of ·Wayne plays on Apeil 13th for the mothers. 
S. Hertz, the or~~mization will sing The plays were ~-iven at 1 :30 p. m. in 
eight or nine numbers. the auditorium. They port rayed the 
H. amilton Montgomery, college bari- .
1 
unit: w~ich the pu;pils _have been doing 
tone, will offer solos on t he same on life m the commumty: 
progr am. The college male quartet, Scenery used in t he play was made 
composed of !Robert Nesbit and Wil- by the pu~ils. They also made the in-
liam Ames, tenors, and Ham Mont- vitations to send to the mothers. 
gomery and Harold Arendorff, basses, These little people t urned to be bakers 
will also sing. by making the cookies for refresh-
Light Opera ments to be served with tea. All of 
A light opera, "The Grasshopper," this activity employed school subjects, 
described as an ancient tragic t heme thus eliminating drill lessons. 
with modern perver sions will furnish Plays 
the culture of t l:ie evening. It will be The fire department play was di-
enacted by a douible octet , including vided in to three acts. Part of the 
soloists, selected from t he· choir. scenery consisted of a painting of a 
This will be the last chance for the burning house. 
student ibocty to hear t his outstanding The second play showed t he services 
organization this year. !Students will rendered· by doctors and nurses. 
be admitted on their A. S. iB. tickets, Health habits wer e stressed. 
charged a nominal admission fee. community, so the last play was 'bas:d 
while the g eneral ·public will ibe I Policemen are necessary in the 
Now that spring has come all the I on t hem. The boys enjoyed the op-
fellows seem to be having girl trou- - . --- The artist is the type of chap COLLEGE POLLS PROVE t portunity to enforce law and order 
NEW "DATE REPORTING" 
SYSTEM IN DORMS The Ar tist 
Today 
IS BILL'S BIRTHDAY 
COME TO THE 
Brite Spot 
Free Dish 
CRl'l'TENDEN'S 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
and a 
BIG HUNK OF 
CAKE 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality and Prompt Ser'vice 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
ble On b h 'd tl I d b I Cambndge, Mass.- (A.CP)~D ate me class1'fy as ne1·ts. I among the people 
. e oy w o ev1 en y 1a een . . . n INTERESTING j .· · 1 
J··ited .d h . .- d th f . discuss10ns after an evemng away I I once sa1 e JOme e ore1gn He lives a semi-lazy life, --- . Cor mmu .•nity ~ife Book I F. OR I 
legion but he came back because he from the stu?y desk. began. to take Industrious by spurts. Important in charting the trends of M1~s . y eag:r s pupils made a book, SPORT. S .· 
forgot to remember what he went to u~ .too much t une for mdustnous Rad- F'1e i11a.y be inoony, m. eek, and m1'ld, opinion on the nation's campuses are contammg pictures of the people es-
foI'];'et. chffe _College women, so they've come t' I t h t f E ll b EQUIPMENT 
. up wit h a new-fangled time-savin:g As tame as soda pop, the per iodic polls taken by newspa- sen ia o· t e . __ 0 " '.n ° . ens m:g. - . 
I appreciate what you told me. a?~ut syst em that deserves a place in the Or else the temp'ramental type pers, yearbooks a nd class organiza- Among . those f1~ures were seen the Ellensburg Hardware 
husbands. I heard a ·good def1mt 1on book of famous inventions. That fights at the hat's drop. tions. Following are t he results of postman, fireman, grocer, newsboy, 
of a hus'band the other day. It said a the more important of the recent in- doctor, nurse, and teacher. T~e pie- •••••••••••••••i 
This new "date reporting" syst em t d b 1th I d husband was a person who stood by He usually is classed as OFF quiries: ures were r awn Y e pupi s an 
was devised, the girls say, ·because h d t' d t h Th · 'd you through troubles you wouldn't Who plays with paint and ink, Reflecting the growing optimism in a cap .ions un er em. ey vivi . · 
have had if you hadn't married him. t_hey "simply must _report t he salient And t hose who know him lbest will regard to jobs, New York University ly . showed what is ~eces~ary to main-
lt's not from Webster but it sure features 0~ dates if · they expect to know seniors indicated overwhelmin-sly that tai~ good com~muty life and show 
speaks volumes~ . \ ::;·ep~:.'~Jg moments of their dormi- 1 He's offer than. they thh1k. they expected to be earni,ng $.~000 all- .a fme sen.s_e. 0.~ JUdg_ment on the pa~·t 
All h j nually five years after graduation. of the pupils 1:1 the make-up of tl)eir 
t at we hear ~bout lat: ly isl Telling t he story to all of a girl's -.- I Interesting was the large percentage book_ and also m the plays. . 
rumors _of war and eatm~ goldfish. I friends takes up a good part of a col- . (78 ) which answered " no" to the M1ss ~aeger had an opportm:nty . to 
read this about the goldfish stunt. the 
1 
lege girl's morning, so something had Hot Aid ~rom t~e Piffle Department question, " Ha·ve you utilized your four c~n~er with t he mothers r egardmg 1~-
other day: . to be done, it is explained. 1 . It wa. s mtere_ st111g to watch _the tex- d d 1 f ces b ut th l 1 h d 1 d years at colleg· to t hei.r. greatest poten- IV! ua con eren a o e c 11 -I was J·ust a s imple goldfish, J t ile prmts which ave been isp aye d h' l ·11 'd l d th H It \V k tialities '?" ren, w ic 1 w1 a1 1er an e par-
Unimportant fettered blue ow or ·s in the old Administration Building D 't A ents in a better understanding of each J 
But a iColleg~ student ~aw i~e.. . Here's how it ·works : When wom en being made . ... In t he_se the same on pprove h 'ld 
Now I'm a Harvard " 4Z.'' of Radcliffe return to their dorrni- design chases itself sideways down At !Drexel Instit ute, 87 per cent of' c 1 · 
tories in the evenin•2;, they must "sign the cloth ... . These are printed from the students voting in a poll indicated 
J. N. 0. THOMSON * * 
* JEWELER - WATCH/MAKER g 
ENG&\ ViER * 
* 
* 
* Oi
Phone Main 71 
415 NORTH PEARL STREET 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Just a goldfish in a fishbowl 
With an orbit small and drear , .. 
Now I move about a campus 
And I've learned the coilege chee1-. 
in" in a big book provided for the a l inoleum :block with a single design, that t hey did not approve dropping TODAY'S RECORDED 
purpose. But one ingenious student which is 'carved so that matter carved t he immigration bars t o allow r efu- ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§::~ 
has provided t he signe1·-inners with a J Gut of the ri,ght side of t he block will gees from totalitarian states to come PROGRAM j · -
I suppose I should be happy, 
.... Yet t here'!'1 something I bewail: 
I had !brothers in that fishbowl 
And I fear they went to Yale. 
big bunch of different colored pencils exaC(tly fit matter carved out of· the into the U. S. - I 
and a char t which tells them which left side of the block when it is moved :Sixty-five per cent of the .Universi- , The r:cord hour. t his aft~rnoon at 3 
color to use to rate their escort of the down half way . ... Making one de- ty of Buffalo students 'believe in o clock 111 the music room m the Arts Eat · · · 
evening. s ign requires several impressions of President Roosevelt's policy of linin.g and 1Science Building will include an I CRITTENDEN'S 
Bright i·ed, for example, tells the the block. . .. T he• ink is forced into up the democratic nations against the interesting program of symphonic You'vleCEtr1"CedREthAeMrest-
d totalitarian states. music, operatic selections, and one of I 
I h d l.iszt's most popt.1lar Hungarian rhap-
ormitory gids of a " perfectly swell I the cloth when the very precisely Now t ry the "BEST'. 
a an experience the other day time.'' placed inked block is carefully stepped Favor Referendum "4'1••••••••••••••~ sodies. 
t ha : taw~ht me wh~t hap~ens when "Take green," one girl said. "An on ... . The ink is washable. University ·of Maine students voted ' · · · · · · I 
an. irrestible force hit s an immovable. entry in that color means a girl had I with only a slight majority to favor Symphony No. L ......... Beethoven ::•••••••••••••••• 
obJeet. . - - just a plain nice time- a date with ll - : - j of t he provision to have war declared Habanera (Carmen) ............ Bizet 
I was sitting- on.· a bicycle and think- Harva1·d man for instance. They usu- The n ews of t he demise of Philo only by a national referndum. Hu2ngan ______ ·_a __ n ____ R __ _ h__ a __ P __ sod __ ___ _ Y ____ N ___ o __ · ___ Li·szt l' ETELLLELSNSUBSU--RG WIND 
ing about trying to learn to ride. Just ally average .green.'' j Vance's papa, Mr. Van Dine, reminds 1 Rutger~ Univer~ity seniors 'Voted .5 
then one of the fellows came by and p 1 u s that Thos de Quincey once wr ote to 1 agamst a third term for Pres1-
, urp e Is Tops ' : . 
gave me a push. 'I kept the bicycle . . I an essay entitled "Mur der considered dent Roosevelt . J 
s traight for a few minutes t hen ;I felt PulqJle is tops. A r eport >~rit~en in as one of the Fine Arts." .... In a s At Case iSchool of Applied Science, i ,if6fb\fl6ildiltliti~\1~ I 
myself slowly slipping. First t h ing pm ? ·e means that the e:e.nmg s ex- I much as this column is primed to more than wo-thirds of the students 
penence was "too too d1v1ne" The f th T v A t h N t' l 'L 'b Krea· de l's I knew I was sitting in Sue's prickly ff" . 1 . 1 · f ; . . . · . pounce on anything that has a vague avor e · · ., e a 10na · a; o.r h o 1cia g n· 's de m1t1on is "all this R 1 t' B d d th · 1 · eog e with my · 1eg s wrapped around I d .h ,, whiff of fine arts to it, perhaps we ea 10ns oar an e soc1a secun-
,_. an eaven too. . t d d h I WOMEN'S APPAREL 
"1cycle spokes. He helped me out of ought to come out some week with Y an wages-an - our s aws. 1 
the he~ so I could seek some assist-I As for the other colors: data on the Ar t of Murder. .. . Per- Approximately 85 per cen t . of the! ~nn;:r:;;:;;;r;;:;;;r;m:;:::;n;;;:;:y;;;rn;m;;;;r;;;;;:r;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;: 
ance in removing th e prickles. Brown means "just a job," doing haps we won't . . .. After all, we've ,McPherson •College student ·body has J ~!~l~IJMI>' 
One of the fellows at our table in I :!nything t hat takes up a night , but had no practical experience. vot:d against going to war for the U~ I 
the dining room came to dinner the 1 irn't "exactly f un.'' I s: 1f t~e batt les are. fought on a for =---------------"'! 
SPRING 
IS. 
HERE! 
other night with his eye in a sling . I I Yellow means "an utter flop." - :- e1gn soil. I 2 JUMBO 16C 
t1>ld him he would get into trouble if I Blue indicates an "ambulance.'' This Bulletin Board _ 1
1 
SHAKES 
he left his spoon in his cup. j' is dormitory terminolog:sr for a plain j . I . tlllUB THURSDAY - FRIDAY I ASSURE YOURSELF 
_ome gir s tried to. make fudge m i Bulletin Board in t he east end of t he · · ·· ~ lllHI EDWARDS S . l . . walk. All members please note t he. Art_ r· ·u . OF SAFE SUMMER 
their room the other mght. You would I f ' . t f l . f · t h Ad · · t · t" · ha th h h . . . n s 001 o e .~ mm1s ra ion . 
ve . oug t t ey were a sfup m dis - POWER OF PRESS HEEDED Building, just outside the door of 206. . ., : . . '· . t 
~~es:~ :~~ouloduhave see:1: t he smoke ' AT MICHIGAN STATE l\fake it a practice to come there at Clothiers. Furnishers. Shoeists -I - ------------. --~ 
gn ng t of then room. I ___ least once a day, your name may be 
L v I I I ,ftj\ti\t/j\il16WMW/M~mviim\\. 
0 e, Eas t Lans ing, Mich.-(A'CP)--<No posted. I 
Your ln:estible Farce. I matter_ w~iat others may think, there's Fines For Skips ' ~J The Nifty Barber Shop ~I 
! who believes 111 - and heeds - the have forgotten our first and third · Haircuts 35c '! 
I one M1c~1gan S_tate College professor To t hose members who seem to I WEBSTER'S 315 North Main Street 
MUNSON HALL- power of t he press. I <late, let m e say just t his: You bett er Quality Foods FRANK MEYER , 
I Lunches Dinners • • ·when a columnist for the campus I w_atch out or they'll get you with a Confect1"ons BREAKFAST IS 1 newspaper t he News called attention fme I mean. ~¥@1\Wil.~' 
j to Dr. w.' A . . Fabia~'s bad habit of1 May Prom Committees Appointed I 
THIS SUNDAY \ keepin~ his hygiene classes overtime, I At the last meeting of the Art Club I 
I he immediately took steps to remedy held on Monday, the 24th, committees . (1(1 (1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢(1(1¢(1¢¢(11) Th: men . ~f Munson. Hall, collegf?. the fault. I for the May Prom decorations were (g KODAKS g 
dormitory, will hold the~r annual fac- / Buys Alarm Clock I appointed. Lois ~eller was elected as g AND ALL KODAK g 
ulty-st udent breakfast m the college! . I head chairman with Geor>ge Randall * SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING <> 
dining hall S unday Apr il 30 i At the next class meetmg h e an- 1 J h · · Th f 11 · * d PRINTING * 
' . . ' nounced there would be no further a s genera c anman. e o ow1~g * !n <> 
F . . I cause or comp a mt- an t en pro- " " irst Presbytenan Church. will de-I d d t t k 11 . t ees: • <> Free Delivery * 
(!)u1tu1111111n111111u111-1rt11h,r~11101n1n1111111tiot1 1111tt 6J i .5 Drink Bottled -
COCA-COLA I Sody-Licious Beverage Co. 
!!J IUllllllllllUlllUllllUlflllltUUUUIUUIUUlllttlll lUIUIUllll!} 
R. ev. W. H. Thomyson, pastor of the I f 1 . d h I wer e chosen to work on the commit- ~ Bosbc's Drug Store • ~ 
r h . · ce e o a ·e up a co ect10n to pay . * * iver t e mam address. Other speak-I f 1 . 1 k · Comnuttee One- Mr. Arthur Try- * PHONE MAIN 73 * 
ers will be Dr. R. E'. McConnell, Dean 1 or an a arm c oc. · . zinka , Lowell Lewis, Fat Hansen, Dar- ¢¢(1¢¢(1¢(1¢¢(1(1¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢(1(1¢ I#.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
0. H. Holmes, and Judge Art hur Mc- I At the f~llowmg class session h e old Hughey. r •• 
Guire. . appeai·ed with the clock, and this an- Commit t ee Two~La Verne Huss, STOP IN AT 
Inl.tiated ' th M L 1 R . nouncernn t: "It cost me $1.29, which Maraaret Jose !\lice ,S'omerville w1 _ r s. . u u amey, .. , h · "' ' • · .i; 
housemother, in 1934. t he affair has ~' ~ s 15 cents n:oi _e t an I took 111• But Committee Three- Blanche Zimmer - .i; 
. . it 11 be worth it 1f there are no more 11< S'bb Id L · D t * 
EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
L UNCH for 
DRIVING BY 
HAVING 
Your Car 
CAREFULLY 
AND 
COMPLETELY 
CHECKED 
DRIVE IN TO 
I J Faltus 
& 
been ma mtamed by Mr s. Ta ye May- '! 1 . t ,, man, fr, ary ' I a , ou1se uns an, .p. 
n ard, present housemother as an in- comp am s. Bernice Chambers. g 
v itational event, where e~ch of the j Stu~ents now have the prolblem of I Committee Four - Bertha George, · * 
m en of the hall invite a male m ember 1 wat chmg carefully to see that th e Ellen Wickersham, Lois .Mae Johnson, g 
of the faculty. In the past "it has been! a larm is properly set. Marcella_ Farna_m. . . . g 
held at Munson, but to facilitate serv- Committee Five-ID-0ns Hanf, Alice * 
Kelleher's 
Complete 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cr.earn Peterson 
ing, has 'been transfel'l'ed to the din- I TEAC Joyce Stokes. g it~g hall. I HERS SPEAK IN Committee S ix- E lanore Wicklund,1 g 
· YAKIMA Slim Hanson, Eva J ane Kellog, Doris g 
, Brunner. * 
FROSH FIRESIDE IS TO Mark Hipkins is handling the light - . g 
A group of faculty members were ing. * 
BE FRIDAY guest speakers at Yaki~a Senior High At the art meeting held on April 18 g 
School's Vocational Day, 1Friday, April George Randall was elected by the g 
That the Freshma n class have start- 19th. members of the Art Club a s a dvertis- g 
Ford 
Service ed a socia l campaign was announced Mr. Barto spoke about high school ing agent for the club ; Roberta Bul- g la st T hur sday in a class meeting. teaching; Miss H ebeler , teaching in brd wa s elected to report club meet - * Oral Bake1-, social comm1ss10ner, the elementary school; Mr. Randall, ings; E ldon Lindsey, for eign corres- g 
stated that the class was pla~ning . art a s a vocation; Dr. Coffey, will pondent on art outs ide of t he school, g 
several inter esting social events' 'Power . is writing upon some interesting phase * 
among which are the Fireside and the The program was sponsored 'by t he of art each week. g 
F rolic. The 'Fr olic is a dance given senior class in an effort to aid in the To those people who are interested * NORTH PEARL ST. 
in honor of the seniors. A good pro- selection of a vocation. Invitations to it might be time well spe;it t o g o u'p g 
o am and refreshments w ere prom- speak wer e sent to men and women to the art room and see some of t he g 
ised for t he Fireside which is to be all over the stat e successful in t heir different work the s tudents are doin"" * 
Ellensburg 
in Kamola Hall Friday, April 28. field. · "' <:*§§§2§§§§§§§§§§ l m composition, oils and water color. , 
MILK . PRODUCTS CO. 
E llens burg 
"HARRY" 
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Where . Your Car 
Properly Serviced 
"MOSE" 
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WIPPEL 
MAIN 174 
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' 
I P. L, C. vs. Central Here Friday at 2:00 p. m. I 
THE \JAMPUS CRIER ' 
SP O·R TS I Cheney vs. Central I 
..__H_e_re_o_n_M_..ay._t_h_e _S_th _ _. 
Wildcats Defeat Washington Frosh''' Battles ofBraWn '' GOLF AND TENNIS OPPOSITION IS I GOLJ:i"'ERS MEET LOCAL CLUB SATURDAY 
In Saturday Meet; 7 4 to 57 By Jack HasBrouck , STRONG . I Central's golf p rospects are shap -. ing up well for the fir st non-confer -
With thi·ee veterans in the line-up I ence meet against t he Ellensbul'g 'Golf 
SQUAD PACED BY GLENN FARRIS, WHO TOOK 
FIRST IN DISCUS AND POLE VA ULT 
· I ' Club next Saturday, accordino- to Leo Montana University competed against Cheney at Cheney ast Bellingham's golf prospects for the i . . ., 
Saturday. The times turned in for 100 and 220 dashes were ex· coming season look good. J eff Tes- , N ichoI:ion · . ~olf coach • . Two letter -
reau, ~o. 1 conference golfer, who men , E d Dixon a nd F;lb10 Cappa, are 
ceptionally fast. Carpene blazed down the track in the 100-yard beat out local Ed Dixon for firs tj back from last year s cracl{ squad. 
dash in 9.5. Down Southern CaJifornia way the century was cov- place, is back. Against the u. of w. Making it hqt for the veterans, Roy 
· · · · 1 C 1 d · 6 b T · f C ' t• • · t ho t f · h h th l V'k· .,,. t b . r. J Sander s is com irug along fast; and Capturing nine of a possible fifteen fn-st places, the Centra o - . ere . m 9. y a roJan per ormer... arpene s 1me 1s JUS a u ros , e was e o~ Y 1 m,,,. o · iea" , .· . 
, . . ' , . . d I even, the r est bemg sadly bea ten. should be i 1ght m there when the con-lege Wildcats got off to a blazmg start last Saturday to wm, 74-57, I a second slower than the worlds record ... Sk1ppmg about, I foun I H 'Ch d A t fei·ence meet is held at Cheney 
· · · ' · · . . d h owever, · a se an rms rong are • 
over th~ Un~versity ?f Washmgton Frosh m a tra~k meet held m that Carpene was helped plent~ by a strong t~Il wm ··· When e plenty strong in confer ence pla y. Ne~ Snel'gr ove, Boyd .Myers, and 
the Umversity Stadmm * competes here next week, he will probably be timed at around 9.9. Th V'k' t . d .11 b d I l\fartm Omat h are batth.ng fo.r the 
· · e 1 mg enms squa w1 e e- . . 
P b GI F · in 511-with Tom Bridges second. ·* '~ * * * f d. t 'tl h Id h t h last two pos1t10ns on t he squad. When aced y enn arns rangy · en mg 1 e o er s w en ey run up I C t 1 t Ch f th 
' • Distance Men Win . t 't' t Ch 1 t . en r a goes o eney or e con-four-event field performer, who '''i-inning the mile and 2-mile events Where is that great track squad the Seattle papers were talking al\'fg a ms Tohpposh1 iont ah enety a e ~n j ference clash, a three-man squad w ill 
· · h I · . · ' about? Qvale, a sprinter, was their only ace performer. Usually, r ay. ey ave ree ve erans m b t k , won the discus and t e po e a pall' of ex-Ellen sburg High per- Fisher, Harvie, and Cooper. Fisb erj e a en . . 
vault, Coach George Maibee's for n:-ers, Hug h Golw~Il. and Wenda! he runs the century in 9.9, but Saturday his time was 10.3. Rain is t he conference champion. I A ladder tourney, which has been 
team scored in every event b ut (.Swm del ) Ford defm1tely marked the dav before the meet made the track much slower . . The Frosh Tom Stephens local netster , had I planned,.has ~ot yet t aken pl.ace. . 
the 220-yar d dash. S. coring his themselves as ~ollege perfor~11ei:s . didn' t have a very good hig·h jumper, 440 or 2-mile man. Their 2- him 5-1 in the ~econd set-and lost . The Riverside Go'.f Cl~b will p lay a 
d , P i' t \ri'cto1·y of t he Hugh Colwell easily took t he mile m F . h 11 t d th t home and home series with the Cats. 
secon 8 r n 4.44 4 d w d l F ·d b . k th miler is tops over there-varsity and otherwise. Ford had no · is er rea Y urne on e s eam. I 
afternoon K jell Qvale frosh · · : a n · en. a ' 0 1 10 .e . e ~ Howe.ver blonde Tom is a much-im- Other 18-Hole Meets 
. ' · h 'f· · h1pe m the 2-mile event, turning rn troub1e copin!!.· with the freshman. He started easily, dropped 
sprmter, romped ome irst m · th 1 t' f 10 36 6 H ~ proved player over a year ago. May 5-.Cheney. Her e. 
that event, leaqi.ng, two other a ra er s ow nne 0 : · · e ran behind about mid-way, and began to make his bid for first during· Bellinghanl.. has several promisimr .May· ~Riverside (Yakima) . There. 
u.· h " gt • a splendiferous r ace. th · · I T l · d "d · h ; I d ~ 
vvias lll On men·.' e sixth ap. he ast 70 yards he sprmte , WI emng t e area Y rnokies , and t ennis prospects-accor d- M Fr h Thei·e. 
Fast Relay Te.am 
Tur ning in one of the best perform-
ances of the meet, the crack Central 
1·elay team 1bettered the record time 
the local team set in the conference 
meet last year, traveling the distance 
it~ 3:30 flat-one-ten~~ of second fast-
er than t he record. Orchard's fall, 
which lopped at least a second off the 
time, _and .the fact that the traek . was 
slow makes the time all the mor e re-
The Cats open their home season 1 ay 11- U. of W . os . 
her e next F r iday with a triang ular huge gap· between him and his nearest competitor. Ford ran one ing to Coach Lappenbusch-are al- Ma y 12_p. L. c. There. 
against P. L. C.-Central's league op- of the best races of the day. most t he same as a year ago. , I May 20-P. L. C. Here. ponents, although this won't count a s H h C I ll d . Swill\; your gaze t o the east, put . . Y k . ug o we ran a goo mile race. h t d 1 t' t k 1 k Conference meet t o be h eld Ma y 26 · confer ence competition- a nd a ima 4 . ·· on your c ea er s an . e s a e a oo 
Junior College. It will be the firs t * * * * * at Cheney's spring athletes. 1 at Cheney. 
competitive meet held on the new col- 1 Tom Stephens, the net star, finally accomplished what he has Coa~h R. ~· ~ahlstrom has two aces I A•••••••••••••• 
lege t rack. . I been trying, to. do for past few years-and that is beat Sherman . ,back m Ulowitz-also of basketball THE: BRITE SPOT.· 
After Friday 's meet, Cen tral sw mg s • , j · :, . ' , ' ~fame-and Christianson. Among" the I . · . .· . . . · : . . 
into conference, competing a~ia inst Yak1ma.s No. 1 man. Steve wa~ I~ great form Sunday, and he promising frosh ar e Eustace, for mel) Fei:tures c i:-11"TENl]'.)EJN<'S i' 
Clieney and Bellingham, then they will I swept his opponent from court, wmmng 6-4, 6-4. Stephens played Selah high net man; Hopkins, Scotty High Quality Ice Cream 
go t o Portland. for the Re.lays and then o. ne. o.f the ... be. st matches of his college career. If. he keeps imp. rov-1 Wa.llace, a_nd Bob Stoelt, a port-s ide I J u.mb·o· Mt ilk ShakeI:i'., lOc 
marka'ble. Mar ks in other events wer e Ch f h f t B h 11 
to ._ eney 01 t econ erence mee · mg,. he win be hard to beat at the conferen<te meet next month. swmger f r om ot e · 
only ' fair. The summary : I * * * ,~ * In g olf they have Roath an d Baker 
Farris turned in two good perform- Mile Run-won by Colwell (:E ) ; back from last year's t eam-and both 
ances, winning t he discus with a hea ve Torget (F), second; Hip kins (E ), 1 Coach Leo Nicholson announced to this department the plans are plenty fair . Newcomer s are Gei- o 
of 134 feet 11 inches and vaulting third. Time, 4 :44.4. for an an-college tennis meet, to be run-off in May. We urge all ger , Van P at ten, and Wolshorn. Gei- g . .:-~---
12 feet in the pole vault event. Mi- 100-yard Dash-W on 1by Qvale ('F) · f · d · · · . . . . . . · · · th t lot of * ~· < 
. . . ' o you m tereste to sign up with Nick over m the athletic pavilion ger 1s giving e ve erans a 0 • !\ r osh, who wasn't at his best, leaped R . J ones (E ) , second , Badxaun (F ), • . trouble I *.....,lf} . .~11t..~,,_ 
5 feet 11 inches . The much-improved th ird. T. ime 10-3. . before the commg of next month. · . . u ~ " ., 
' Over Puget !Sound way, h ttle is * ~ J ack Orchard flashed over the quarter 440-yard !Dash-vVon by Orchar d * * * '~ * k f p L C, t · If * 
. nown o . . • . s e11rus or go o (~) ; Bn~ges (E) , second; iScott (F), GUTTER SCOOPS: squad. They both have g ood facili- !g . 
I third. T i.me, 5!.1. , , ties for pract ice- hence, t hey should g * 
Thurs., · Friday, Sat. 
NEVER BEFORE 
A FRONTIER EPIC 
LIKE THIS!! 
'Oklahoma 
Kid' 
with 
James Cagney 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
ROSEMARY LANE 
DONALD CRISP 
-SCOOP!-
12-0-yard High Hm)dles-WdonM by The mHe relay team is definitely out to set a new Washington have something; so don't bet your I 0 QUALITY GRADE A · g 
I ove ( E ) · Cornwall (F secon · ar- Int •] · t d d d 't b · d "f th d · · * * ~ • . . ' ' ercoi eg:ia e recor .. . an on ' e surprise 1 ey o it. . . . grandmother's best s ilver that t hey 0 * 
tm ~E ) , third._ Time, ,16 fla.t: h Saturday's laugh-a frosh javelin flinger telling Bavich and De- won 't take a few places in t he coming jl g MILK g 
High Jump Won by Mnos (E) ; · . ]) • . • 1·conference meets. * * 
Mai·tin' (E) .<ind: ,Cple .. (F) , tied for sec- nch an~ emmert . that they hold the 1avelm wrong .... ~e said I jg EARL E . ANDERSON g 
ond. Height, 5 f eet 11 inches. I they would, get more distarlce if they would hold it correCtly. . . . _ :::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: · ::::::::: -- ;:::·:::::·~-~-~~-:::::::::::·:::::::::::·:::::::::::~~~·  
Shot Put-Won by Conley ('F); Ot - i Yet the one giving the advice came in last-Barich and Demmert LOCAL NET MEN BLANK 
Dte!in (E), secfond;1-,~~~·i.chh (E), .third .. ahead of him ... ·.A frosh high ·hurdler banged ove~ nine of ten YAKIMA JR COLLEGE . 141••••••illllllill•••~~.;.. 1stance 42 eet 74 me es. . • 880-ya~·d Run-Won by Martin (F) ; high hurdles. · · · Casey Jones was definitely out of step when i . . · - ·- - . j ASK US ABOUT THE 
Makela (iE ), second; Ki1•kpatrick (F) , he leaped the last three barriers in the lows .... He still had a big j . Wm~mg seven s traight matches, PARKER PEN 
th" ·d Time 2·02 2 Jead 0 , er the thi"rd pla.c m GI F · II t d lO . 1 five smgles and two doubles, Coach n . , . . . . . . · " . e an. . . . enn arns co ec e pomts , L . 1 , ibl k d y _ J avelin Throw- Won by Barich f . 'h C A . . . l eo Nicho son s net men 1 an e a 
. or t e a ts. . . . great spectacle-Love outstndmg Swmdle ' kima J unior College in their first t est $1,000 (E) · Svormch (F), second; Demmert . . . i 
(E): third. Distance, 160 feet. Ford. · · · Prophesies: P. L. C. wlll take four firsts, Y. J. C . . one, of t he year here last Wednesday 
Two-mile Run-Won by For d (E) ; and Cent ra l the rest in Friday's competition .... Technician's time afternoon. 
I To1·get (!F) , second; 'Campbell (\F) , trials ind!icate speed. Ellensburg's No. 1 and iNo. 2 singles I 
thir d. T ime 10:36.6. That's "30" player s , Clint Knox and Tom Ste- Ellensburg Book & 
220-yai'd Dash- Won by Qvale (F) ; I phens, wer e forced tp three sets t o! 
Herman (F) and Badr aun (F), t ied win their ma t ches from Pozarich and Stationery Co. 
for second. Time 23.2. . KNOX TWINS .ARE l AND · i·et .. d d kb d Ryan of Y. J. C. The Knox twins had ;••••••••••••iY 
. ' . . · I · urne , a mm· erous ba c · an or I . , 
Discus Throw--.:.Won by Farn s (E) ; 3 1 "'EN ON' WILDCAT foreha nd shot is used, both beill.e' to g o t~ree sets t o t ake the fmal dou-Ot t elin (E) second· Larson (\F ), .lU ~ . eq JI ff t • 0 hies pomt from Kylen and Munekyo 
thir d. Dista~ce, 134 f eet 11 inches . NET SQUAD . ua y.e .ec ive. . . of the Yakima squad. I efdlf6iMiJMW~flVt)\ 
Pole Vault- Won h Far ris ('E) . I Tenms 1s not th eir only field, but I . . . . I E : 
· y . ' is only their first love. They played Pozar1ch, ace of the Yakima out fit, : § Hulett (F) and Matela k (.E) , tied for . . h· d · l' h h' : = 
· Af ter recent playoffs to det ermine var s ity lbasketball in their high school I a a s1zz mg serve, owever, is : : 
second. Height 12 feet. · · · h · backhand wa rather· weak· so Knox = : the statu~ of m en on the t enms t eam aays s owmg marked ability in this ·s ' : : 
. . 220-yard Low Hurdles - Won by l " ' . ' , t k d t· f th t k d : : ' Clint Kn ox placed as number one man field. rhey also !belonged to the Hi-Y oo a van age o a wea ness an : : Cornwall (F) · Jones (E) second· · - ' ' d d · · · t : = 
..,CH.OLARSHIPS 
. ' . ' ' '>vhile his brot her Clyde ~,,.a1'nered exclus ive boys' organization and were poun e away, wmnmg. many porn s. • § 
·Scott (F), third. Time , 26.3. . : ' 0 • ' H · ff d Ste h f' JI = 
. ~ , ~'< J.. J h (F) 1rnmber three position on the f ive-man awar ded T01·ch honor pins upon . avmg an o ay, P ens ma Y : 
Broad · ump--\Von PY 0 n s ' ; _, d t' overcame his opponent &~•an and : 
·· · ; . soua.,, gra ua 10n. , .,  , : 
MARCH' OF TIME 
.. ·~ presents 
JAPAN Master of The Orient 
FIRST UNCEN,SORED 
P ICTURES OF THE REAL 
INSIDE STORY OF THE 
FAR EAST! 
SUNDAY-3 DAYS 
CO M][N G SOON 
'BI ... ~CKWELL'S ISLAND' 
"KCJE: FOLLIES"' 
••D(li!IJGE CITY" 
' 'MIOON1LWJHT SONATA" 
'WUTB:ERJNG H EIGHTS' 
••'Jl'IfUE CASTL ES" 
Hartman (E), second; Kirkpa tnck • • · th hl t d · h ' · th I t = 
. . . These twin sportsmen from .Pross01· . ,, · • orouig Y rounce '· im m e as : 
(F), third. Distance, 22. feet . . . . t . f .. To those who know them even set Whitfield h :.-d. a ratl.er easy time ·At Your Ser.vice !· : T ' started then· n se o tenms a me m . . . ·· " · a ~· · ' · , : Relay-Won by Ellensburg. 1me, h . •·. . f h' h h 1 h casually Cl mt and Clyde ' are swell . while Crimp wa s fotiged · into extra § 3 :30. t ell' ill'st yea i 0 . ig sc 00 w en fellows." to be always highly ivalued · . · ,., · : ' · A servant ready to work at § 
t hey rplaved theii' first of t hree years . · . games to wm his openmg set. : F inal score: Central Washington, · . . fnen ds. This statement ca n be bor ne r • any hour, day or night. : 
74:; Wash'ington freshmen, 57. on the varsity. Havmg ~layed for out by the fact that they make friends . \\ednesday·s Results · i============- ~ 
--------- o~ly one yea r a t that t ime, t hey wher ever t hey go. Smgles : Clyde Knox (E) defeated A ser vant unequalled for E 
placed number one and number two j P ozah ch (Y), 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. t rue service. ~ STEP~ENS STARS IN with Clint taking the for mer. ? h ey I Stephens (E) defeated Ryan (Y) , § 
SHERBELIN MEET then went on to h old th ose posi tions CATS MEET P. L. C. () .. 1, 3. 6, 6-0. ~ndse;::r:t ::e~~listh!~n~~; § 
throughout their high school career. defeated Munekyo other household necessities. § With Tommy Step hens in t he No. l Pa;ring to form the n umber one dou- IN MEET FRIDAY Whitfield (E) § 
$lot and Clint Knox pla ying as the bles team, they won t he majority of _ _ _ 1 (Y )'. 6-0, 6-0. / E 
second man, t he ·w ildcat netmen ec&xed t heir matches in the Yakima Valley . Victorious over the U . of W. frosh! ·Clmt Knox (E) defeated Gearheart I Use Your § 
out a 4-3 win over t he Sherbelin team fn 1937 Clirlt won the Yakima Val- last Saturday and victory-hungry 
1
(Y ),6-0, 6-1. ~ 
of Yakima, f or mer ly t he Yakima ten- le' inter scholast ic Athletic Associa- again t h is weekend, t he Wildcat t h in- Crim p (•E) defeated Kylen (Y), 7-5, I T E LE pH 0 N· E ~~~== •_. 
nis club, in a Sunday match p layed in t ion ingles title: t hen . paired with elads have prepa red to meet the 16· 1. I 
the lower \'alley city. Clyde. :Ley won the doubles cha m- strong P . L . C. squad ~omorrow af t er- Doubles: Stepheiis-Whitfield ( E) , Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Stephen s played magnjficently, tak- piomhip. Together they have played noon on the College field. def eat ed Pozar ich-Rya n (Y ), 7-5, 6-3. _ 
I ing B ill Sherman, Yakima city cham- in th1·ee Memoria l Day tournaments Little is known about P. L. G. per- Knox-Knox (E ) def ea ted Kylen- ~'IJ;;;W!:;;!Q;;;;IW!;:;!Ul;;;;M;:;;;;;;q~;:;:Gl:;;:,q;;;>rol:;;u;;;;;l~;:;.1;;;Ulll;;:Ml;;;Ul;n:M::;;;;l;;;;\¥;:;;;;;;@.l;:;~;;;W;w;® ;;' ;;;:11,\M::;;;!W'* 
I pion, in straight sets , 6-4, 6-4. Last I nnd two Nor·hwest Labo1· Day t ourna- for mers-h owever, t h ey definitely are Munekyo (Y) 6-2 5-7 6-1. year lanky Tom was on the short en d mei;;:~ :n Yakima. strnng in the discus, javelin, and sh ot ' ' ' 
of the score. Winning in three sets, P layed In Seattle events. They have a good 100 and . ~~~~%~~~~~:::::::::::~::::::::::::':%~ 
Clint Knox t rumped Al Cham'berlain. To sho-.v their love of t he gam e, 1220 dash m an. A few sur prises m ay - "~ 
Ray Whitfie ld, No. 3 singles per for m- they tr aveled t o Sea ttle last year, t urn up in a f ew of the other events, IWest Dependable Stores~ 
er, played a 13-game set with Porn- where th y played in two tourna ments as Coach Olsen has m an y prom1smg : : Patronize Our Adveiiisers 
rich, Yakima J unior College a ce man, simul aneously. Both :battled their frosh out this year. 
1 
§ The Store of Friendly Service E 
winning easily. way ,. to th~ q uarter-finals in t he No injuries were reported af ter the ~ . ~ ; 
' Revenging their previous s irogles Northwest sectional junior touma- frosh meet; so t he Cats will be near / § Fourth and Pine Mam 53 E 
defeat, Chamberlain and Sherman ment. At the close of t he stat e tourna- t op sha pe this weekend. I ~ ' 
downed Stephen s and Whitfield in one ment, Clint wa s seeded number 10 · l ' 
doubles m at ch, but the Knox brothers amateur and Clyde number 18. As· a ~-~ - ---- ---- - --
clinched the victory with a win .over doU'bles t ea m t hey rated number e ig ht . ! &~""WtJ""1 ITT""~;ro""iWl,...,.76""~5'ITT""· ~-~""~"'~"'tl""l"'fi""ijl'"'rnthltfi""· ... , """'_"'ilifi"'fj"'~""~"";ro;rot;<;;ti""i~tl""l'5lf5""if.""~' "'ij"'n""fl"'~"'tb_,.,~;mnr,~511P.il&\jl15Afi. 
the Clum:Cary combina t ion in t he Great Serve Patronize Our Advertisers , 
finale. Both boys' ·game is characterized 
tSunday's scores: by a cannon~ballserve, and if that is ~·_,__,.~
<Scores: Stephens (E ) 1beat Sherman 
(Y ), 6-4, 6-4 ; C ha mber la in (Y) bea t 
I Clin t Knox (E) , 1-6, 6-4 6-2 · C lyde ,;:::=:=:==::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:===:==:==:==:==:==: ===:==::===:=::=:=.. 
! Knox (iE ) ·beat Clum CY) , 6~4, 6-0; 
W hitfield (E) beat Pozarich (Y) , 6-1 , 
6-0; Cary (Y) beat Crim p (E) , 6-0, 
6-4. Sherman-Chamberlain (Y ) beat 
J oin Our 
BERKSHIRE STOCKING CLUB and 
Get Your 13th Pair FREE! 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
I Stephen s-Whitfield (E ) , 6-2, 6-4; Knox-Knox (E) 1beat Clum-Car y . (Y) , 
6-1, 6-1. ~=M=:E· =U=·=N==D==Y=='=S==F==a=m==i=l=y:i::=S==h=o==e=S==t=o=r=e=# J '1.Jmww!ill.,.jlAAIWIWA\!'lll~~ 
, 
THE .. CAMPUS CRIE8 
r; ........... w~·~~;'; ......... w~;-ld .......... 1 our college, this igroup of student gives adequate support to the impres-
sion of a faculty member who after 
returning recently from a visit· to the 
University campus sensed a pleasant • 
difference between it and our own. 
The difference, we were told, was· at-
tributed to the good taste in clothes 
and neat grooming of C. W. C. E. 
women students. 
I ~ ~ 
l!J t•ltlltlltltttllttlllltttlllllltflttlltttltllftflllUIUlllllllUtlflllUtllUIHllllllllttflltltlUlllltllttlUlllllllllUHllUttlttltllltlltltlllllll&J 
MOTHER'S DAY TO BE 
' OBSERVED BY. 
' LEAGUE 
P,lans for Mother's :Day celebration 
were .. discussed at the Women's 
!League : . mixer last Thursday. All 
girls. were urged to come with their 
mQtlie~~. It was stated with regret 
that the girls could bring only their 
:mothers to the. !banquet because of the 
lack .of sp.ace in the dining hall. 
Tea 
OFF-CAMPU~ CLUB 
HAS FASHION 
PARA:DE 
The brief ibut colorful 1.Fashion Pa-
rade presented by Miss Helen Mich- 0. 
aelson, head of the Home Arts De- ' 
partment, for the Off-Campus mixer 
last Thursday aften1oon ,gave eloquent 
testimony of the smartness of C . . W. 
c. CLUB OFFICERS ~ 
INTRODUCED AT 
LATE MIXER 
The Off-Campus girls held a de-
The costumes modeled by the 30 
students who participated were selec- lightful mixer Friday afternoon. As 
C. E. coeds. 
tions from actual college girl ward- part of the entertainment an especial-
All day Satm·day, May 13, has been I 
set aside to fete the mothers. Since robes, and m~ny had been. creat~d in ly enjoyed style show, depicting de- • 
faculty ·members can't substitute for the dressmakmg classes given wmter sirable wear for the campus and street 
mothers this year, they have planned quarter.I •Cecilia •Olson announced was presented. Late dancin)g and re-
a tea: , Miss Michaelson announced each entrance, ~iving a description of I freshments were offered in the old 
that the faculty would lik to meet the costume be~ng modeled. Mar!on gym. 
· l' th t th t · th . 1Cotton, at the piano, created a musical 
hevery Jglr s mo er a e ea m eir accompaniment for the occasion. Candidates onor. 
'
tr th th d f A I f l f In con ·unction with the social life of There will be a banquet in the din-1 " 1 e WI~ s 0 pn ee mg or 
11 th Id 1 k th f M h th the mixer a business meeting was ing hall •at 6:30 followed lby installa- a e. wor i e ose o 1 arc , _e 
tion of .officers. To end the day a j late wmter campus clothes a~propn- held at which election of officers and 
dance drama will be given in the audi-,1 ately led the parade, showmg the the mot.hers' breakfast were discussed. 
t d d t th t Candidates for the various offices are: tol'ium to which all mothers and girls s an ar campus cos ume, e swea er 
are invited. and skirt worn with strands of pearls President, Kathleen Fuller and Kath-
. • • 1 or gay kerchiefs. Challenging the leen Kelleher; vice president, Juanita 
Brief History popularity of this beloved standby is Harrel and Eda Epserson; secretary, 
Mrs. iMargaret Holmes gave a· brief the tailored suit combining plaid jac- Zoe Ellsworth, Mary ISkochlich and I 
history of the origin of the custom of kets and plain skirt.' And as always, Edythe Harris; treasurer, A lpha Al .. 
having Mother's :Day celebrated in the we have the simply tailored dress as 1 Jen and Betty Booth; social commis-
school. .She also said that the mothers the perfect complement to all informal sioner, Bernedette Smith and Betty 
were sending acceptances and regrets campus activities. iColwell; courtesy chain:nan, Roberta 
to the invitations from the Women's! Sprin,g Bullard and Ann Burketta. Voting 
League ... · will take place May 11. 
With the coming of spring the ff c · l Another feature of the assemby In addition 0 - ampus g1r s may 
emphasis shifts to cost umes orli12,ht- · · d h M p 
was the. . introduction of the next look forwar to t e ay rom on 
weight wool, linens, cottons and lV' h. M h ' B 1 f t year's officers. 'Frances Rosenzwe·ig, Lay 6 and t e ot e.r s rea ' as 
rayons in gay colors and interesting M 4 president; Violet Hagstrom, vice-presi- prints. Among the many intriguing on ay 1 . 
dent; 1Lola . Mitchell, secretary, and fabrics were seen little Vlhite .bicycles- -------
Carol Lippincot, treasurer, were pre- built-for-two printed on luggage tan, CAMERATA CONCERT 
·sented. Maryon ·Cotton, social com- ,palm trees splashed in white over tur-
missioner, was not there to receive (Continued from page 1) quoise, floral patterns against soft 
her applause. rose tones, and more white in ri1bbon 
for her baby and daddy at the stock 
POME 
To flirt is very wrong; 
I don't. 
Wild youth chase women, wine and 
song; 
I don't. 
I kiss no girls, not even one; 
I don't know how the thing is done; 
You wouldn't think I have much fun; 
stripes on emerald green. 
market to try to keep the wolf away 
Street wear, the second feature of from the door-a very clever num-
the Fashion Pa~ade, is distiDg-uished ber. The last -g-roup of the Camerata 
from campus wear by the use of ac- Club included "I Got Plenty of 
cessories, hat, gloves, and purse. Suits Nothin'" ;by Gershwin and arranged 
appeared in navy blues and 1blacks by ·Stickler and "You Are Music" by 
Open Forum 
-,Should Teachers Join Unions?' 
Speakers: 
Dr. Charles Strothers 
President, Seattle College Local 
of 
American Federation of Teachers 
and 
Mr. A~ J. Seibel 
Teacher, Ellensburg High School 
Tonight 8 p. m. 
Room C 228 
--- - -----
STAFF MEETING 
TODAY 
All Interested in 
. Journalism 
INVITED TO ATTEND 
CRIER OFFICE 
I RA Y'S MARKET Quality Meats and Sea Foods 
Main 58 4th & Pine 
ELMER SUDLER 
New York Life Insurance 
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Telephones-
Of fice-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
.--~--~~~--~~~~~--
. 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
EiLlZABETH ARDEN 
DU BARRY - LUCIEN 
1.JEWNiG - LENTHERIC 
TOlLETRIES ; 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
~ 0 
* Service While You Wait o 
* 0 g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* 0 I} 416 NORTH PINE * 
· g Across From the Stage Depot g 
0 0 
¢QQQQQQQQQQQQ QQQ QQQQQQQQQ¢ 
UNITED BAKERY 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
I ____ _ 
I don't. 
with classic touches of white. It was IF.rank J. Biack, music director of the 
in the dresses de~i~ed for street w~ar National Broadcasting Company, and 
that all the exc1tmg colors of sprmg the theme song of the weekly program 
were displayed. To name only the which he conducts of the N. B. C. 
newest, chartreuse, wistaria, and fu- Symphony Orchestra. Both the solo-
- Puyallup Tribune. schia topped the list with luggage and ist and the accompanist were present- 4 :00 P. M. I Harry S·. Elw .. o· od japonica appearing in chic accessories. ed with beautiful bouquets of roses. 
To single ou t for special honors a 'I Mr. Benz was an apt conductor, who Prescription Druggist 
For The Going 
APRIL 27 
HERODOTEAN BANQUET 
APRIL 28 
" FROSH FIRESIDE 
APRIL 28-29 
SPEECH CONFERENCE 
MAY 4 
A. S. ASSEMBLY FOR NOMI-
N ATION,S 
MAY 5 
ALL SCHOOL PLAY 
MAY 6 
MAY PROM 
Carter Tran sf er Co. 1 
General Transfer and Fuel I 
MAIN 91 
................... , 
I SAFEWAY STORES 
THE LAUNDRY 
. OF PURE 'MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
few of t he many ·costumes shown knew t he score and blended well ·the l l The Rexall Store 
would be a difficu1t ·and exciting task. ·roices of t he 52 members in the high- ~-§§§§§§;§§§§~§§§§~§§§§§§;§;§§§§§~ I Phone Main ·55 Free Delivery 
As a . cross-section of the women of ly commendable performance. • ! t ___ _ _ . _ •••. • 
' 
.•. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best c~garette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
Copyri&hc t939. L1001TT ac .Mnu Toucco Co • 
• 
' ' 
At the San Francisco Exposition 
Miss FLORENCE WARD, one of the 
many hostesses who will help make 
your visit to the Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition more enj()yable. 
Here and everywhere, Chester-
field's right.combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos is giving folks 
a lot more smoking pleasure. 
Whenyoutrythemyou'llknowwhyChest-
erfields give smokers just what they want 
in a cigarette ... more refreshing mildness 
••• better taste • •• more pleasing aroma. 
THEY SATISFY 
